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Tat PCO<PECT.—One can scarcely look for
ward to the coming winter in New York and
Philadelphia without shuddering. In rho for-
mer city, a hideous demagogue of the most in-
deliblestripe of modern Democracy has fastened
himself with the grasp of a vice upon the chief
place of power there. From the purlieus of
vice, from sinks of iniquity and noxious caverns
of filth where only democracy can thrive, from
the off-scourings of the jails of Europe, from
the Red Republicans of France, the earbonarii
of Italy and the Socialists of all climes, whose
only bonds of union are hatred of religion and a
fierce desire for a general distribution of prop-
erty, FernandpXood has collected such a hand
of supporters as perhaps no other city of the
world could now or ever in any pact time abed.
Perhaps irhitefriars in the days of James I.
whither the man who had cut: his neighbor's
throat, robbed his employer's till, or taken life
on the highway, might flee and find safety
amongkith and kin, might have afforded similar
aid and succor to Mayor Wood, if that age had
been sufficientlyunfortunate to have such a man'
and such a party had been needed to prop him
up. Be this last: however, as it may, into the
crowd of combustibles, gathered from every
corner of the globe the wretched demagogue
whoisDemocratic candidate for Mayor in the
approaching charter election, flung the firebrand
with reckless hand; promise.' aid through the
Councils which he knew they had not the ability
to bestow: sent his agents to "plead the cause
'of the poor men, - as did Mr. Bowles, with his
nice cambric kerchief and his fingers glittering
with rings and to head the procession with men
carrying banners proclaiming: leant treed;
and—history records it—each banner-carrier
had the price of a loaf in his mouth in the shape
of a cigar, and the value of at least three more
under his jacket, in the shape of rutn. Honest
poor men have goat, into the country to toil at
the late harvest: have laid up little stores of
money from their earnings during the flush times
and have no share in these boiling and fuming
,:rowds that howl in unknown tongues around
the heels of " Fernand). Wud.- Yet the pros-
pect, bad as it would have been under the best
of circumstances, is rendered fearful by this
wicked locofoco demagogue, who for votes kin-
dles the worst passions of the worst men,
and has now raised a whirlwind he cannot
control. Already, even now in the pleas-
ant autumn days, the cry k to a weak,
distracted oil party back at Washington

.to scud on the troops 'to New York that went
about on shooting excursions in i.elstreets of
Washington a while ago, and they are sent.

Boston—being in no want of troops and.aLso an
•`abolition hole"—is denuded of the bangers-on
al out the barracks, for sharp-shooters to put
down the mob ticat a creature of Buchanan has
raised in New York. But for the misery and
ruin which will come to so many honest and
innocent people in the event of an out-break, it
would be a righteous retribution upon Wood
and flynders and the leaders of Dead Rabbits
there, to leave the cloud they have conjured tip
to burst and discharge its full fury upon their
own guilty bends. For the sake of the goo• 1 and
the worthy who would suffer with the wicked
and the vicious, we do however hope the •torn
may leave all unscathed.

In Philadelphia on Tueidoy_ an immense
hungry meeting was held. The following ore
extracts from the •peee.h of John Thorn, nhc
said he was a mechanic. More than likely he
is an office-seeker whose hand pet er hardened
under honest labor I.le said we ,;note from
Forney's Pres) :

"Is it possible, that is this glorion. country Istand-to-day, and .se myself surrounded by 9u
• many hundreds of empty pockets. .o many hun-

dreds or empty bellies, and so many hundredsor Inafferingpeople who are seeking io rain for
labor by which to earn their Lrend And if ..n

`this occasion there are so many present from
one small section of the city. there most be in
Philadelphia at least '-ld,te.lo people now out of

~,,-employ and unable to tell one day from what
quarter will come their next six days' bread.—

,;.And while we are in these circumstances look
&mind us upon those pho hose profited by oar

,t.talsfoiltine and reduced us to our present deplu-
...rable condition. Where are they - Seated in

their sumptuous parlors and dining rooms upon
Brussels carpets, surrounded by luxuries, and

• tp.iielly smoking their Havanna. All this is an
outrage upon the poor and laboring class ad peo-
ple, because from then, it is all wrested.

Now I'll tell you what we can do, and my
word for it we can put it in force and carry it
through. Det us go down- in a body to the
beaks, and let a committee of twenty-tire of ongo toeach bank president. Let these presidents
have notice to resume payment in a given lime.
or else we'll force them to do it. and you'll limp
they'll resume in the time you name. Let them

. he compelled to resume or to 51i111 up their
doors. This is what we want. Let the banks
resume payment and we shall all hare work.—
Look at the effect of the matter elsewhere. One
of the suspended banks in New Orleans resumed
soma time ago, and what was the result 7 Or-
ders came from that city to this, and to supply
those orders one of the non-working cotton fac-
tories in Southwark had re-commenced opera-
tions and re-employed its men. Therefore. I
say, let the banks gu on, or let us deal with
them. I may be excited, but I deal only in
facts. Let a committee of twenty-fiveThe ap-
pointed, and let us goat tt when you

"Now's the time, (cried a voice,) let's go
now." •

Who'll get up a Danner (cried another.
•Never mind now. continued the speaker

••there are not enough of us. We will hold an-
other meeting, perhaps to-morrow, and then,
instead of being two or three thousand, we can
call twenty thousand men to this spot. Then
we can _go with effect, and make the hearts of
the purse-proud hanker tremble within them."

The conclusion of these remarks was greeted
with furious'applause.

The 1',43 publishes the above and other still
more fierce threats and cries. It adds :

'•A mammoth meeting may be looked for on
Thursday next, as we learn unofficially that no-
tice will be given to the unemployed in the Sev-
enteenth and Nineteenth wards to be present on
the occasion. We would remark in this connec-
tion that the above incendiary remarks were not
approved by the officers of the meeting, though
at the time they gave no dissent to them.'

13POTITANT Itsuat.oso DECINION.—We find in
the !slew York 75:sr, a very important Railroad
decision w.hich, front its applicability hero,
should Lurie due weight in this State The
Times sayg:

"Thecase was this: Mr. Mather Williamson,
owning sundry lots fronting upon Washington
street, in the City of Syracuse, sued the Central
Railroad Company for damages to his property,
in having laid their track in that street. It was
alleged. in reply, that as it Was IL public street,
and had been surrendered to the public use by
the owners of the adjoining property, the Com-pany had a right to build a Railroad through it,
inasmuch tilts thlit was one mode by which the
public made usejitf it. In the Supreme Court

tlthe ease was (+led in favor of the Railroad
Company: but the plaintiff appealed, and the
Courtof Appeals , ha+ now reversed the judgment,
and ordereda new trial.

The ground taken by the t Dom, in the opin-
ion Oki] was delivered by Justine Selden, with
the unanimous concurrence of the court, is,
that the dedication of land to the use of the
public 115 a highway, 15 Riota dedication of it to
the use of a Railroad Company; thm the Iwo
uses are essentially different, and that, coon-
iotently, a Railroad cannot be built upon a high-
way without compensation to the owners of the
fee. The case is argued at-considerable length.
hot with clearness and force."

Tan American Tract Society, which recently
issued a circular stating that any publication
by our press, bearing upon the topic of slavery,
even though of Southern authorship, and care-
fully kept within the terms of the resolutions
'of the anniversary, could have no other result
than precipitating the entire withdrawal of the
South from cooperation with the Society," has
issued a tract with the following title:

"No. 591. Sarah° and, Toney a Dialogue
between two sonnets. Originally published by
the late Rev. Edmond Botsford, minister in
Ocorgia and South Carolina." 24 pages.

The object of this tract is t o tench the Scrip-
tural duties of servants, (slaves.;

The Society seems to consider it perfectly
legitimate for it to publish a tract on the Scrip-

^tural duties of servants, but "incendiary' to

publish one of "Southern authorship" on the
•13criptural duties of Masters ! "—O. S. Journal.

Wtars SLarzar.—The democratic organseverywhere, true for once to the real mission of
the Democratic party, are advocating the bean-
ties of Slavery and showing how much better off
our workingmen would be if they were only
Slaves.• We have already cited the frank argu-
ment of our neighbor-of the P...t in favorof re-
ducing the white operatives in Pennsylvania to
a state of Slavery, and we now have nu echo of
the same sentiment in the New York fl,'/d, the
special organ of President Buchanan. It says:

Snort "Anon no Park—Here we have tens
of thousands of workmen thrown out of employ-
ment in the North, seeking food and finding
none, and assuaging their wrath in empty threats
of violence and rapine: and beneath this out-
ward ebullition we know that there must be vast
numbers of families actually in want of bread.
In the South, on the contrary, there is no lack
of the necessaries or life, .no starvation, no per.ceptible want: the laborers under the slavesystem are as well off this winter as they were
last. In contrasts between the relative meritsof the two systems, this feature should not beforgotten.

While the Herald is thus arguigg that the un•
employed workmenof New York, who are roving
its streets in bands demanding work, would be
better off in Slavery, it iv supporting MayorWood for re-election, who tries to palm himself
off on these workingmen as their friend. The
candidate tries to make political capital out of
their miseries, while his organ is advocating
their reduction to a state of Slavery.

In Virginia, and other Democratic States, they
have laws selling into Slavery any free negro
who is not able to get work to support himself,
and putting the proceeds into the County or
State Treasury. The I/,-add will doubtless ac-
cept the hint and have a similar plan adopted in
New York by which to sell into Slavery the in
dustrious and . unfortunate unemployed white
laborers. The proceeds of the sales might go
far towards paying the Il,tartt,u city dobt
contracted by the successive De mocratic admin-
istrations. ending with that of Mayor Wood. If
slave labor is so nich•superior to the free labor
system. why not. come boldly out and enslave
the white laborers and be done with it

CISOINNATI CREDIT.—There can he no doubt
that the financial crisis of 1857 will prove ulti-matelyof immense advantage to this city; andwill be the means of giving her. a position as
regards her solidity and solvency higher far
than she has yet occupied. Various letters from
the East speak in the highest- terms of the gen-eral solvency of our merchants, and of the won-derful promptness with which they, as a bodyhave met their engagements, when “suspen-sion" was the order of the day throughout theCoastry.

The question now most generally discussed,is what saved Cincinnati? to this the most gen-eral reply is, "the absence of Banks." For itis generally thought now that if we had enjoyedlarge 'dines of bank discounts, our city wouldhave now found herself and her business pros-
trate beneath the storm, with the other lendingcities of the country.—Cis. Pt- i re Current.

We know nothing about the credit of Cincin-
nati merchants; but taking for granted that the
above boast is warranted, We claim that Pitts-
burgh stands higher than any other city, cast
or west, in the maintenance of home credit and
commercial promptness The solidity and sol-
vency of Pittsburgh merchants and tnanufactur-
ars Bare been subjected to a very severe test. for
they.have been compelled not only to meet their
bills payable hot a large proportion of their
bills receivable. They have gone through the
trial safely, not eme of them having succumbed,
and if any city has a right toboast of the solid-
ity of her business men, that city is Pittsburgh.
Contrary, however, to the e.zperlence of Cincin-
nati, our mercantile men enjoyed large -lines
of bank discounts: and if Cincinnati merchants
would have been ruined with the enjoyment of
this facility, ours can claim the _renter credit
for having survived danger u• well us all
the other, we fancy, though, that if pies
tioned they would say that, instead of on injury,
the banks have been a benefit and an aid to
them: and ;,Iging frets tame they grumble
when they canal,: get all 110 thvy
7,111t. :bey are not afraid of the 'Cant, raining
then, disconnting their paper

Iti.rt us- to 11,t.. 0 --A corre.-
punJ..ut "f the \..R 1•n i. T-i}•.••• g:ve.
eitlijitincvl graphic picture id th.• vecil
election return, in Boston Last week

I -There was another era-II black .ra of CJa.!..
! and swaying and sorging, roiling phis nay
and that There was a storm, I .o, chref•
groans. hisses and other elements It was near
ly nine of the clock-the returns were CORIIIIirin-the bulletins were coming out. At every
reported gain of biardner's, the ruardner men
shouted and the Banks men groaned. 1t everyadvance of Banks. the reverse took I.lsee The
offiees of the contending journalswere thronged
The decisive statement was now to be issued,
the news-boys could not get out for the crowd -

one is pauuseul over the heads „I people, kicking
struggling and wildly dashing at the gas-light-

h desperate feet, au last he is able to cry -

pour boy' heaven know, we walla have cried
on leSo provocation Ile cries, "•Last returns -

-tu o'clock-Banks 110100 ahead. We seize the
sheet--tear it open -read it by the light of a
sky-rocket, discharged by the Banks party at
the Gardner flag. It was true-Banks had won
bravely-the street rang with buzzes-the uuky•
rockets were everywhere. Fearing the tramp
of frightened horses. and the damp of evening
air, your venerable correspondent betook him.
self first in a coat, then to a comforter. then to
a cushioned carriage, which brought him and
the good news home together. Ile slept upon
Banks victory-he dreamed of Banks-and
when he awoke he knew it was all right, for the
children came bursting into the room, crying
"Banks is elected-2:1.000 majority!' and the
baby echoed -Banki h.- and was kissed for the
same.

^Then, at breakfast, came the triumphant
/billy, ithe dear old fiaah l is always right now.)
to make assurance doubly sure. The cannon onthe Common boomed out a hundred shot•. heavyin the ears of Gardner,'but fluttering light a.
angel's wings about the senses of the newly
elected. ••1 am Governor," says the one, and
straightway is two feet 'taller in his own appre-
hension, and that of other men. 49 'gas (lover-
nor,- says the other, and andergoe• a proper•
donate shrinkage..

Tux character of the pretended ••hunger..
mobs in New York city is thus described by the
New York Daily Times:

"The“The men who attend them, and join in their
processions, are neither hungry nor out of anywork which they are willing to perform. In
deed, we presume the leaders among them are
paid from three tofie, dollars a day for getting
up these demonstrations by the cunning politi-
cians who intend to profit by them. We wanted
among the crowd in the Park on Saturday, and
not one man in ten of them all scented to be
either hungry or particularly hard up. Very
many 9f them were smoking cigars—the man
carrying the •thunger" banner seemed to be in
a very comfortable condition—the leaders and
speakers had on nice black coats, their hands
were soft and white, and the only work they
seemed at all inclined to do was that of inducing
the crowd to hurrah for Mr. Wood and vole for
the candidate of the Democratic party. The
whole movement is a very shallow piece ~r polit-
ical humbuggery."

YASREE LABORERS AT FIETI CENTS PER DAL
—The Hartford Titne, of Nov. 7th printe thefollowing:

••4t. has been found necessary by the officers
at the railroad depot A.tyltitn street 111 reducethe pay of the workmen on the wood trains DIper cent., and the laborers w're offered yestrr•
(I.y 311 cents n dur. A In. go fore,• of hero—
Irishmen, reatly togo to' }7lll-k el the
old rates, bat they refused to submit to the stper cent off—and the result was that the ••wooll
train" yest erduy was manned chiefly by Yankees
who were more willing to earn half a dollar thanlie idle and earn nothing. Toolay the wood train
was mode up entirely of Amerimin, liege of
them mechanics of various trades. who have the
good sense to take in job al a half a &dine:rail.
Cr than do nothing."

Tae receipts of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Into the month of Itcloher, shows n slight falling
off as.comPured with the corresponding month
Ins! year. The figures are as follow.,

MEE
' ' '

Tit trial of Henry It Baldwin tar forgery.before the Common Pleas at Worcester, resultedin a verdict of guilty. The indictmeut chargedlinn with forging a note of $417,ht5. Ile signedthe note Scholller Baldwin 34 to., alleging thatMr. Schouler (formerly editor of the BostonA(lue) had gone into partnership with him inCincinnati. 'This Mr. Schouler denied, allegingthat Baldwin had obtained S2?Ali of hint byfalse pretences.

TusChicago Time, of Monday sapWe have toannouncethe suspension of Maerr4.N. It. Curtis A-. Co., Io of Peoria. Theywere the owners of the Cherokee Thinking andInsurance Company of Dalton, On
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. opluourho tuseq hlatahle 1;1

OF DlSK wellias the meetpu holeeeme
False thAt U wade.••

Th° only Moddlatrerded All. theduri of the Near YorkEllsibithot for ForelAn Sauce. um LhBItINS hr them WoRCESTERSIII RE tiAL,E. the world
witth fame of Odell baring led to numerous inatditions put

d,slire are eurneltly re.tneeted .•-• that the muter of
PERKINS'. are impres,l upon the Bottle andg, y.leer. Ind ',tinted n,pon the labels.

Wholectio ler the United Stara,
JOHN DUNCAN

.10r:, !Os...luny. Neu .t k
Asto:k nlwayg In'torn. Al, order.. r ...ved he tilt,

!hlptieitfr,m England. nir4lydf, r
/BWIS & EDGERTON,

1'.0000,0101 To o T aoenex s ro .

W lIUI.E AI.P. DEA I.E It $ I
G-13.0C.IEIIR. LE

, PRODUCE.
AND

P I 7:TSB C"1:t1 II• MA NI.FAC "I" IV: S,
No. -101 Wood Street. Plttftburgb

w NC} MACHIIV
FORSPAAIIIATS ASII 11.1KI'FkeTUREFLS.

WHEELER & WILSON
lIANUFACTURING C0311.A

liritlgt.port,ConnVI I tublirgh, OS Fifth Street.

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,At Iho Operator,malzing o, Thou,
alllll,thtiftliand durable Stilrla.i p,r rtlenopt

Full
Lemming, indpotmul.l,rotGrady lukoluatlon•orty to, olitalrv,l JamesE,.4 A I.r.X. IC REKft,

No. 68 £lllll POreet, l'itt4.llNll.
B . F HCP E,

Ivizrzc H.A.NT
105 Third Street, Pittsbnrgh, Peutte.
Sir-The leteet Pattern..ol Footle alwaya on ,Inut, andmule I:orderon the to.ot itet,onable terms for oa..h. All

work warranted. noth:trat..

SINGER'S BEWING MACHINES,
great enperlority ofSlNOtat'S MACHINE'S

Or,all others for theono of. . .

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,.
Ile, long IMnu known and practically ackormlv.lgral.

The unilervignett having nu estCll4lVo variety et these
Machine,. hand, naaptc.l to every 1.1.1 ef sowing /11.1

~, tutcre.,l 10call and examine them.
R. 817.11,1 NV,

Agent 11,r Allegheny County.
Cbrnn. Anti .Varkrt Shwtt.

_au MT:int:H(IFL PA.
PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,

11A,CFARCIIM Or
Cooking, Parlor and hosting

STOVES,
Grates, Pronto, Fenders, etc.,

At.,151.!u Etc turft, of Ih.o.kb... ft!
eA.Prrar, cooI: INo- P.A.NG

NO. 13 LIBERTY STREET,
1,26:1y.11; PITTSBURGH, PA.

1/=l3ll
MERCF3ANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair. Street
I'D, I 13m1.1111;,,)

Ag . uc;l IN,

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Uil,
414.15,11yfr Nos Ir4S ,44.441 I% Second .or,t.

DR. KEVaER'S SHOULDER BRACER— Fran
PotteLurgh Despatch, 10114, 11.34--For rnoro Mau 3
years last Ire Lary constantly sworn tLe W4.l4lngtou Fs,

Brace. ntaunLvtoreal Dr GP, II Roys.4r, of No
ILI W4..1 sit 4.44441, In thisvity, and .441041 Leasols r. n 4

0.444111 144 all a 14.4ars c54rnr.411,41 to follow a a4stentary 444-4-n-
-patton As •r 4 144,44144,e ts•twaL4sl, calltog att444464,n
to Its ...Mall tuarn.4rs for s I.n.cr. 40.1 50ap...144ra, the
aefghtof the tratitaLeno lai43 r4141ac4.1.. I°
1,0411.4 hi ing 044.14141,1444 the, natoral paotlon and oz
pawl 114, 4144-41., WommaL Istnorlrt 41E44 whom sae anual!,bo4s-114y the weight of eoorno4ne -Atria," aloaild
14ns-ore 1144-444t ras,. IIparto-nlar 4.44 pp.arils.; Ow 14041
szentLaw.4l.u 1u:111 Vof the Ifr4. sold ate Lutulat, 144.141
at Dr 1110 I II REYSEII'+ • IYI4 1..41e D 4 uggist. 140 W... 1r..34. 4140 .A 11.. ta.4141,1 Sllrtar l e24Klksst V

I r value y.air teeth tliet a pure breath,
az.' ni.mtl.l.t ,, mouth. eo FEYSRIVF,14) awl %VW.rc.t.sa ,at.cdtvrtri

ACJIR IS ItislK ill' cur.Sl by Ilf ll 41Np,..f Ur K•yur • 1.•11, h • lirosAT Prersttsl art•l .014 ntn.: ,Irsg •,•r. " Kit SER. 11l IV•ss3 at,
Is•lSsUrsra V tilvvsf oThl.lst• Hosts,

- _rIR; .INIEIIICAN IVOMENr rnsny ,ser• I tsoul•ls4 ,nth gsnersl
s I I.sfs 1.41, so•stsl ss•l sips s,A

Loi Lv. ii .i.r.•n in I witiiio n An., rotoial ot 1.1iyt,..1
alto i . n an... to t. to ann. ~ tti itt. • i iniil. 141.., Anil I Ltd
in al.:at...it ttliiiinof the ..n.. noil noint ono. :ion F..

0,... ,00,1., .“. 0,,,, eat! ...oil., iiiintlittoil iii. .I.ill Anti
int" -int ..tii A 1- ottkezie tied lairaiaierins an- ir II In
`IIALI. - 1 TEIIINEGATIIttLia,IN Oa Itionialt i at me
and I 1,10. r,,, word. rilllblont lit lisp..., nay th.toliinlnoto

• Me, iII'IJA A\'l' Jiall'itaS
~I ~,triiit iinji tits: I Litt,. tat, a toil, rot forotninny ...n

rob alt... awl ilotaiiiroil in...rant/on. Attar PI Sriiir• I
1,1,.,1 ,I1,• • 1,0,1.10, 00,11 .n ).41••L., Irani:attn., v. ting
anat.giinaritl I.iiiiiiiot sn.l iltlialtly, ;*I: hi Intainntll of tin:
iin. a i • ,TI .I'a..1•,n4 mt., ,it ‘....1:111g0.0.01,10LII. ni pain linty-aim
11,atoital.l,l.laditelittaLog it no IL, 9.1110. 10., ..I nil..
tat.. It~T 1.1., In tLii •Larnn ti and ii.o.i. iii, .0, 0 11. ~.1.1 batsI.
nai.lrat an.' .Itanitfol Tr1.V.,4010.1,11 Th.. La.: ant-sou...tit
nonlil malt. ine kat an if I thotilil II iivtii I Ittialili,iiirt
.ii.: .iriina i Anil ttiiitthing. oneaft, niiollit, a illomt int
brinollt .1,,, !tittle '.l NIA ItSIIiiI.I.'S 17tilt INF:CATIIOI.-
li, 'V. hancialaim. or tot at naptorna f .r Ow la.... Cartao•. I in r,,,,..r, Mt I raiiiiinlla i iros!. I a i.fi ihat oi try•...inaii . 'm1.11,11,0/ .• 1,4! it *ln I. CLARISSA onER

kl Allen ['TEM NIP. La. cared
hie, en I eerily 1.4...•• I tn... 1 .1...t0rn and ninth
It to try lenge, ...hen I met with +I Indyn ho
,xeled ..estrungly that I .inettuel itmyittetatne Yr it I Iru nuotly tt,eibbel 14ah Itryingo3 nen'

•trmat len. sly *ri11.... we, principally ;min. in theLartnOehonen. in-arina .Warn Tennat the time of the ilinena,
roNtlpallott. foaling as if the tack

erre bruin..? or hreten. eruct/Wog. and vomiting
ens ircy I/fn w. mnl to be bunfen,', dintirrleel siert.,faint-
nee, ni,,,,Mnringe, lathy:non walking In the morning, flat,'
knee, prmoureofblood In the head,

I, a hen irritsloillty oftemper.almost
eotintaht linatiet, to letaewater, great tretlenennn
%I, to a feet nahappy. am,. not;only etattrely
min. 11.'1 .11 1F...,iymptony, 1,0,1, I pion: aa an lin-of m, notierlogn, hut I hair kilo% n no manyether., ',yea in oucoon that I feei le.ond to let 1, .13 know,:41e.r. ah. ni t' ntuate.l Ms) ti;o1 reht.f.

M A Vi.V.ltello
.1.411; tinla I hail UtiirtnetiottililLint. with 1, 11,/1••o,lwav cm...1nt...1 and irritatolti. Iti. In ronalilattini, of Wll.ll I Will tty dl

MI.. pito: pain in the loweroir,nio. and a (roiling a. If nr-thi wia. goo.: in hill out: inabilityto walk mulch on ior
iif 11 .I•1111K 11 1 .fnlttni...aching auil dragging, ando nit ix., I, 111 OW barkjiii nrul mit...ling clout, the

the hilt., Tortiolnivil riding ....rot groat rah..opriainciairwA.. inl ill !Larvik, 111v1 11,1•4 111 111,1•111eli••• Ulllllll,llll,to tho rar.; r. fay( of the
11.1.-na. ILiitilil tiparthe I.v.trerinanrnt without

for n ilayl I rontil owarreily ur.nr al,ll tits 1111114,111/,1
,.11. iilra.iirr in an. Mini: I 11..l ilr..nnhrro I in rim, hoot a frii.nil

altrult.in to NA ItSIIALL'S CATlliii.jcois.
I It, to,hing f.irtionati I, it rithi.l

nth! thrre I. ni.i 111,..r1\lll-1111 noinian In
conittry. I trotiitall hill it. It I. tru1,..1.NV1,1111111.0trirnil in LESLIE.

MA ITERINK r.lritotwox ~,,,,,

fleiting oi 11.• Nlorpr. er.,l, 1,,•gol.lrPaanfo4lllfrnsirttation. I;:alting, IrrOutntlvlii,,i,owl p
the Kodnevr Uronary Urien,p, Intr ,n•(men, rrloo:, i/otreborn, f'ortto;.row. Ner,otitnest, flont-Pfdpaola.ms. Cramp, al,oi all fronl.l.s

orglooor oongowted tr.). lb. flerino
r 4, plyrr ql mll,NI q !XSr71,171. C

ir • I,ll.,randa prr stn,git
fon lA, . ./41ar,

„,prrcr. f nt end qffiepartiridar wed.. pr.st nifice 4.•unlyand
rnell vuarant, lhaithe prat

~„

•JIh, money. .1.1.1r..•y (i
r.

No. I4) etrovt, Pit 1.1.11,11,711”..C' Sig -n thi,(.1441.1..11 Mortnr
A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy Hair
I=l

I 0 'l'l-1.141 .A.C4

A ND Who THAT IS (lItEY 15'01JLDeat line,• It r...t.ired to former color; or held, butwouldin,',!,, growth r.tored,or Monbled with domingt otol
itelonn hot woold have It removed. or tr.1.1...1with ncrofu.la, scold Lend• ur other eruptious, but would be euretl,orwith sick 14.....1nche. tneuralgio) Lott would Sr core, Itwill also remove nil pimple" from Ilse faro and skin. Prot
Wood*o Moir itentorldive will do all this. :+ro circular andSi,.' following. A. A.on, Noveittlwr L., 5031foot. It..1 igoon--.lleer ylr 1 have hoard nuteh .141 of
thewonderful ...to of your Hair lirstolotive, hot horde,been er ofteneheotedby quackery nod quack unotrnum.lialrAyes, Ani. 1 we A &glowed to plaer your Itostoratlve in thi•
halliete,ry with the thou.ndand one loudly trumpetedilleCkcal,lll...Slol, until I met y. lu Lawrence county somemonths More, whenyol*.iio me such nosurauce en Inducedthe trialof your Reoto .1n my family-141S by my goodwife, whore lodehod.la ore very this, and eutli, ly white,and bebop exhaustle4ine of your large bottler., her hairwas rmtored nearly to Its original boantliol brown color,and hod thickened aid benalle beautiful end gluey opro..0„5 ntlndyhead; she continue% to 050 It, notsimply loccou. of Ito lwatutifylng eftecte upon the

herons° of it, I.llthrtil ibflUellett 111.011 tb.. heel andI mind. °Otero of city family andfriends are using your Ito.
...tier., with thohappleot efforts, therefore, coy skeptic:kmand doubts In reference to Itscharacter and rains aro en-tirely retuovcd, and Iran .d do most cordially atol confl.detalally recommend Its nor by oil who Mo.' have flirt,
hairrestored from white or grey (by..., ofelan.. or
.e.kto nrfgioalcohr sod besulyomd by all youngpp..s who would bane their hair beautiful and gloopy.

Very truly amt gratefully yen. YOI.OMON -MANN.
Vot.t.- Woos,: It was a longlloteaßor 1mw yon at

Bellbelore I gota bottle of Itertomtlve for which you gave
rne order moon your .ru tinDetroit, and when got Itifconcluded to try It.31rs. Dime's hair,. the suntit tootpower. It ham doneall then you auroral me It woulddo; and othere of my totally and hien.,baring wildt.ondItseffeteta,are nowunion .41 reetanmendlng Maus to others
at entitled to thehigh.t notiolde.thm youclalrnfor It.

•Again,vrry revpmtfully and truly, yoo.
SOLOMON MANN.13.1.11X, Ito.,Juno 28,1852.

I bane nerd Prof. M.D. Stair 'Motorail. and Stunsmired Itowonderful effects. My hair mut becoming, am Ithought, prematurely grey, but by The use of Ida 'Motors.five It has resumed its, original •rolor, and haveno doubt
permanently 11111:119P., ea...90.1pr, U.S.0.3. WOOD A Cal., Pro icrotdra, 312 11...1.9. N. Y.fin the great N. Y. Wire Railing Eotablishment) N.

111Markel •otreet,inmisi,Mu., .41 sold by all good Drug.Mrs, salCklydarler

MADDER--teaks in store nnd fur sale 6y
B. L. PMINTArrocIC a W.

Attu abbcrtistments
CruxEss'Duet,Pittsburgh, Nor. 12.,14,31..AN election fur Thirteen Directors ofDonk to aerv., tor theen'uinu year, will ha

held et the Bulking. Minns net friday December ith, nest,between thole... of Ii) A,IL and 3 P. 31.
E. D

City Dunks copy nod chnrue "fhwette.''
F.-C.131.1C li.'l:E.A.l)INC-3

FOR VIE
LIENEFIT pF ST.MART[•,. curaen

Approvini P 11,5 ••• roil.l in 'hi
Swain/ St. Pyrr •

Thursday Evening, November 19. 1857

MOSES F. EATON, Ei.„,
The prwetsb. 4,5.4,1t:. h.•FII N11,4T Ft:1100I, nF

ST. MARKT
n_Rewlizwto (OM

,,

tra_Ti,l,lo Tvtoot -five C.nt•

D 1,1.01. Li)\ E HIE FATII ER 61.' 1101'RCOENTIO•
If-,,-

th- 11%.tie

I=l
I=l

Tleelt, reillibie i.i irral wt.of the .314.
And tls,,,,lubmtkrd 0r,...n A

A Clark'. WartAntol 1nd.Ilil•le
At Ow eh,,,,( ILt PMI'S WASIIINOTON,

IS I, t. Clair Str,t.nol:LX4l

irl'Otrti NOTlCE.—Leiters- Testa.
ntary• OW 1.4211.0 ..f James II 8110,154.1111 ,.

Into ofP hi„etownship. iler'd, has, 6.0.14 .1010granted to the
undersigned. All ;drains. Indebted to tilerotate will midi,
payment immedintel3, and thine Lacing Ouluu will presentthen for settement 0. it delay. T. 11. NEVIS, Esc's,nolitird wM IC7 Lilierty nitre[.

CONDENSED REPORTS OF 'TIE SO-
MEM:COL:I:T UP TIDE UNITta STATF.S.—Con-ilenskslltetiorts of the in the iitipriono Conti of the

United States, containingthenholeguides of thedecisions of
theCdurt from Its ortmnization to thy cum:net/c0n...0i of
lieterii Reports nt January Tern, 182T. with copious notesof parallel case. Inthe Supreme and Circuit Churte of theUnited Stets.. Editscl by Richard Petem. Thirdmillion.—.ix ',limes, For sale tew hr

11, 413 RAY A. 01. Wood stre..t.

Store Rooms for Rent.

T•IIAT LARGE STORE Room ~,.u_

0,41 by tho sub,ertlwr, a I tat and Cap Store, AEIeltuateal on Waal titrevt, near Diamond xlli e. Aloo,leg, Boom or<r Campbell R Pollock. DryGoods Wart-
room. For Iraniapply to IS51LS WILSON, Hatter.

No. 91 Wool atre.A.
Eye and Ear

DR. J. L. S3lllll would inform Ids pa-
tient, andfriends. that in compliance with therequestt ret am to Baltimoreon vie dui brielne.,be will he absent

from thecity about nn,ii days after which time he will re-
turn to remain ill Pittelairgh during the proseut Winter.—Ile would ale, respeetlully tender hi+ thanks to thecitizen,.of Pittsborgli and vicinity for Ci v liberal patronage andhatpitaisty univoreallycharacteristic of the truly honor-able and noble hearted Pentotylvanlons. ttol2.:lttl .

MURPHY & BL'RCIIFIELI) •

THEIR LARGE FTOCK )I

LADIES' MESS GOODS

TO rue Pne.ir:sr LOW cAsji flacEs. nail

TILE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.—:H'ER'SWORM CONFECTION.—Thppublic hut lon g alncr re-
yam! a Worm Remedy that 1..:dike. enkuri.Jlo, nod at the

time 1,,. Injurious to On. health and conatitntion of
rhrldren than the tvertric bert.toforeknown al Vermifuge.Thatremedy is now offered In Ayer'a Worm Confection. It
Is warrantedpurply veg.:tide-1r Ll...dilute of Calomel andTike Mineral.—alli perform all that Vermifuge will do--Is;den,ut to taku—learem no nal...a—does not sicken., and
will not top. , the rotritittiri..ll of the .mallrwtor moot doll..a. children G.mpountled and for ails at the Urnotor,JOHN HAFT. In..

riot) rorner td W,nnl and Sloth nL.. Pitt.hurgh

LIE.—A draft drown hy G. S. 11.-ku,,
n. AKPSIt, Na.dirtlie,Term., for suctAta parable CO

day. after right, ~n Saunn.l M. Tra..y, Neu York
draft 4.4.• dropprd hotwern the MTh, via

Smithfield. I..it,rtv sta . and oar ottl.v. It will he of no
.ervire It.. finder

Weuult tw /mouth the tinder will bawl It to u
1[0).

sl Ws or St

FALL ANii

e....~i,.., .~'.l.11, .m. r..r.:,i.

=SI
F• Itrnl etre... Allegheny.

•(4 RI prime
70 I:1 el.. V 11. lily k and Import. Tone:
00 1...t05s N. mud Se Lnrop ITobncrn.

..t.tte•knen Nn/in, aseorte. ea,
1•.• I.n r snOon rtonoren te,ne

tine W.b.l Board..
Itet 4, Corn Ilrononn
d.)1,11. Stritn Pape,.b.:, I Eosin not Palln

.n Inel Stor
I be W.by .11, lIIISON d CO

pylrsiti it..11 s'lucti--1011 sharesa non 1111.e..1.1 by ord.. of tho frusta.; ofthe. Ittltnbettgl• notC ,:gang. n; lb. Morchneets. Es.titan,. on F..ortl• TIICIISIsA V. the Pithut 7•.clack. I' NI In :An t Avg •har. oneltI • sor pn,mot. n I pen elinot Kt ;Imo ..f •ent-m.., 11, .to oe -tote tleo letconebor noel
I AUSTIN I.ooMlttl k 0,

a \..r, ee. N.. V . 2 4'•-0,11,

est:t] .

_ .

•lull HUN] \JllB1:1111,4.•

HIM. IIF:A
Hll.l.tt LADINO.

I,•sTLecs,
I'A \11.111..F.TM,

S.ETTF:ft UFA [1:1,An 4 era., ..k.s,,,pt .41 J. Pt ILL/1.14. rot
nestiy. 1,1 .tal.tla nn.l ut reasottftble rates I,

)1. JOHNSTON 6Prrut,r.. Ittaders VLatioorr, W.ni El.

1 It !Ms.- GREEN A
.

IL.II I:tat...r.
• AS hue ITnm

I
4 4. Li TilS/01}9 ti.

..4 MISER!
la. and I:112 beret.

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
11,--,robi.hme nt .1 (4. obl plan of plan yearn(LEW IS RICE, PROPRIETOR, 1••,4 eetful-11ann,nture%thus hn,' ...tuned the, old gun=of usanageno.nt. as It for. nt alterattott.—Trial of the i.:oTtieunn ..yetoun n t4,43 provux, that al-though tlin ad, ultage. ore pbetternlaptedfor the zni,iller doe;.

Tho accommodation* and t , min aof thehouse arepurps.me,l. nodnodthe r,, ,rent )mg,ros. ao.ntx and &lex:alonefnu or thncultdort of gneel, leaveLohlt,g to be deelre.d.

TI.:ATuEits.-25 ,:teb. of WmIilrory, Viotti, for «ale by ISAIAH DICK EN A CO.

I1(1 Y--AU bags far sale by,lIENRV 11. COLLINS.

BEANS— '2Zi tiog•., far sale l'spoll lIENIIN 11. COLLINS.DOTATOEI--31, 1.1 hue. Red Potatoes just• rervivral and for by T LITTLE CO,nullNo. 112 Socolkd elrevt.

BKWIIE AT F1.01 .R-30 sacks. 50each, jolt rot.',l vol for solo by.11 T. LITTLE & CO._CHOICE GREEN APPLES--200 bbls. inelore and fur nolo by nol I T. 1.1171.0 & CO.

I,l,lB.ll. 'Akn eleArtit.;a&,nand &Frenchfur eele by'
nrll o•ruer Wood and Flret

SPANllll BROWN-25 Mils. for sale by .null Ti A VAlINESTOCK A CO.

NrrltAVESILVER-100 gas. Crystals andVto,l fur nalo by IL A. FA lINENTUCK & 00.VINTER A l'PLES.-1011 bids. 11050015,T Mont , 11,..0tty and other Linde. of enporior qualify.f;r male by thebat n.l or 101.
LEWIS A EDOEItTON. 107 Wood et.

ACON--'2.111X1 11.1e011 Shouldersjusti
• roc d and for kale by It. ROBISON A CO.. Liberty el.

lEDD Elir-3 tes. S. C. Dried Beef just!
• and for lotto by nottl It ROBISON & CO.
Q 'WI'AND MOL A
ICJ sy,„l„NieYlln.o, for valebynoth It. ItoIIISON & Co.

0 IL--5 1,1.15. No. l Lard Oil;
lauxod do,For sato by nold IL BODISON & Co.

FLOUR -A1) I.ls. Extra Family Flour:
:=iiryinaoFor solo by nolo • Ti.RODISON A CO.

ri ALOMEL-- English and American---100;art r,..Ceisod nor Cr ,,

It. 1.. FAiistignicg
HO

4
owner of Fourth nllllWood 41e.i; itk If' AC I store

• and foraele hy D. 1,. VAIINEST6CK It CO.

S AUID---15 carboys .in handand for aleby noil 11 L. FAIINEt,fOCK A

ClA--1., lib's. justree'.l and for sale by
• II.).. FAIINESTOCII & CO.

TNDIA lII'HHE It HORSE COVE
1. bent dne.bly for Inkat 2.1 and

J. !a 11. PHILLIPS.
grillANs PA ItENT tillEtiN OIL OLOTB-:-
ji_ Woo ynnlm re....1. goi4y to nny other Sid the market.for ....le at the Olbluth Weart.roono., '&3 end .2.., lair rib
null J & IL PHILLIPS.

Tr.617.-li.OlL tiLol'll et the %cry hest qualb
ty. sod my lee not to beentrpa,,l,ler nob. at 20 end 29St Claw ot Tie, anent: ~,,or .I,elers 1. Inyitetl.

.09 J. 1 11. PHILLIPS.
. _At:ON CO%'Elt 01L CLOTII, 20 Goatwoo. manatuotureNl on cotton ducks llretrate art'.cle, or ealu by tro .1.1 II:PHILLIPS.

BEANS—. 22 bbls. extra small White Beansree.l end for kale by FAiltlWEIt & DILWORTH.no 7
I.3thstut 132 BeCe.l tarNEW SfoCii:iVitl'lTNOPAl'Elts,Se6oolDesks, Blank 11...k% Copying, Japan and Writingink. llnnllls and Wreplog Viipere.

eal4E. HC. COCRANE, Allegheny.pRAT'f'S AMA LliAlll PENS.—Very &ll-
perior,elastic.,endpoitit-;.4,3,.7. 140161, 14. 1.?;Icv

litalionona No. 57 Wood ki
fl SACKS KAGS

1D Flour Hurd.
Rm.lva/ and for Amin by SUMTER S DILWORTH

GLYCERINE CREAM—A never-tattingGtore for chopio,l hands end lip.. Youprocureit
!mobnod pure of JOS. FLESImt.INLC4

11°0 Corner Mot het st.and tho DlturtonS.

STARC(F—'2O Obis, Pearl Starch
jeel2) J. B. CAN FTEI.D.•

TLIOMAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOOR
NPRlNO.—Tronory and Nprion for cabala

.471 M. EATON.

Gov. PArsr.—The Circleville Herald is-re-
sponsible for a story respecting Mr. Payne,
which is too good to be lost. Itsaysihat every-where he went., the Locofoco leaders wouldintroduce him as ••Goy. Payne." In Butler
county the same course wa. purse. 1, and uponintroducing Mm to one fellow, in that way, thechap asked very innocently. nUelint State are
you Governirr of, Mr. Payne

HOARDIN(i Us SPE,AC.—The Easton Argee
mentions ati incident of nn old gentleman re-
cently deceased in Lehigh county, who bad beensuspected 9f having considerable money in his
house, although no one knew the amount. Onexamining, the premises after his death, no less
than rler n thousand doll'', were found in specie,
which he had doubtless been saving and con-
cealing for many years. •

PaiUMlN.l.—Nany of the mills and factories inNew England art, now resuming work, amongthem the Onion 'Manufacturing Companyof Nor-walk, Ct„ the Chicopee (Mass.) Mills, the Roll-ing and Nail mills, and the Massasoit Mills at
Fall River. The America,: Print Works at Fall
River, it is believed, will Ids.) soon commencerunning.

Auosi, the names copied into the poll-books
of the Oxford prerinct, Kansas, front Williams'
Cincinnati Directory, at the late Territorialelection, IS the name of Salmon P. Chase, who
is dilly made responsible for a Pro•Plavery
For casting out the vote of tiov. Chase, Walker
and Stanton nrr threuteued with the dire dis-pleasure of President Dachau4.L.D.

insurance
The Mannfaitarers' Insurance Company

ot ac, 2t7Cla .Vrdamt? ETehango,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
SILL INSURE AOATlcirr ALLRINDS OF

Piro, Marine and Inland RiKkA
AARON a LiPPINOOTT. Premi.letA.

WO A RHODES. Vse. Prt,iilrat;
ALFRED WEEKS,Sftretary.

Aaron S. Lipmucett, Wm. Tborsmft, ClmiltsIrm. A Neul, Alfred W.A.
Chas. J. FI,M. Jvlin P.Simerm
EI=NM

Judge 11,11,, is D. Jones, F.y., (›lsh. Cit. Bk.
I:obinw,”

Jam, Ileirrrd, Eey. T. Kennedy. Jr.,& Co.,
II Mullgon. •• ACJvh, Hampton k Co.,

• atuningfinAl ACo,
%rat, .travt.

.1. W. MAI:TIEN Agent.
nn':W. W. WI ',SON, Agent DubnpiA.

Meirhank' Insurance l'o.
OM. rETTIT, OJ. M-CANN. SerretAry.
Am•nlnt Cavitql Stock paid 111311,i in,,,ted ..f200,04.10

. ..... 35

5.TZ,428
I I,•drott (4.1p. MA{ on theOhio and Aldointippi 'tire" , and
I100 11..r0, o.t 10, Or do:nano by Fire,

.11,1114 of the Son, and Inland
T. /tniportation.

IREOR:,W. in. I re( i C. NIoDntgoCTmery,J..lin M. Pommy, D. J
McCann. E Hen. Iknj. L. ITI.IIIIOIIJ.,11t.A. MarshAll Chnrl., H.llright-J.4m J Purtrrot.nCI T

WM. V. PETTIT. PrrM4ent.E. F. WITNIFIt VI.. Pro.""t
061IT %S. Ct,or.,

Rusk:mks.
SAtter. Lainti k Cu.,

k. Sti.trulei
Truitt, 1tr0..4

dd
A T. LAI, et. ild
St•inmirt,J tot It, &

oFricx, No. UT WATER STREET
R. W. POINDEXTER, Arm!.

The Great Western Fire and lame Ins. Co.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

No. 331 Walnut Street
IMILPLTUAL •

CAP/TAI • ' $4 00. 000FIRE LVSCRANCE—PeretuaI or limited, made in limn
or country, on tSoy description of property.I.VLA.VIt INSCE.I NCR, on Goods by Canal, Lakes andLot Carriage, to all parts ofthe Union.

ItINE issuiLi.vrr,m Vessels, Cargo and n'elgbt,embracing iit o, ,Transportation.
C. C. LATHROP, President.W. DARLING, Vice President

L" br:',7,7y7"r" .11. IL t

DRECTOR.
Charles C. Lathrop, 437 liOdnut street.
llon. Henry D. N100re,56 Walnutstreet.
Alexander WhiMien, Merchant, 14 North Front at,John C. Hunter. firm of Wright,HunteritCo.
E. Tracy. firm of Tracy & Baker.
Jahn It. 3lcCurdy, firm of Jones, White! McCnrdy.
S. S. Bishop, firm of Bishop, Simmons & Co.

•Jas. B. Smith,firm of Jan. B. Smith& Cu
Thos. 1.. Gillespie, firm ofGillespie A Zeller.
IsaacHallehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
Th.. W.Baker, Goldimith's
Stillwell S. Bishop, firm ofBishop, Simons & Co.,William Darling, (late of Reading,)
John Rico, 90 South Front street.
E. Harper Jeffreys. firm of Win.ll. Brown& Co.

R. W.POINDEXTER, Agent,
apLOm—np7 91, Water street, Pittsburgh

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
Ne ,rthwest Chrner Second and Walnut Sreets,

P 11 ILA DELP 11 /A.
The folloating statement exhibit, the buidneenand cond •lion of the Company to Nov. 1.1856:

Preminme received on Marinoand Inland Rieke !
to Nov.l, 1856 $214,134Fire Premiums 176.790Interest on Limns 8,704 47

Total receipts64oo,lBPaid Marine Luau. $C.1,49.7 Od`• Fire " 39,737 69
Exponaes Saler to and Comnaissiuna.... 45,899 00
Re-insUrance, haturn Premiums and

AgencyCbargee 27,374 68
$177,12

Balance remaining oathC. rit;i'y t325,057 07
Tin.russets of theCrinnulny wens folinank—Phila. City and County 'binds.

... . ...5 10.545 15
Bailment Bonds 11,000 001.0e,, prier.
First Nl.ortrageReal Estate 143,600 00
Stocks. C,,llateraleon call 32,400 00
Girard and Courelidation Bank

Stock 00y2 00
evrgited will, Slier-nun, Dunurn&

Co.. New York 30,0e0 00
Deferred Payment on Stock Oct yetdue 07,700 00
Nutee Or 31arinePrerni ulll4 100,000 SODuefrom Agentssecured by bond, 35,3713 18Fret:limns on Pullet, recently 41-

..1,luirl debt.. due tlie Co 211.47000Balance in Broke . 10456 51
7

The BourJ of Directors hove Oda Jay doclued
s=,os

DIVITIEND OF FIFTEEN FEll CENT,Parzthie on 41,.mittt the bovine. of cho Company no,let instant. THOMAS B. FLORENCE, PresidentEns.. flrr.whoL9, Secretary..
TUOS J. LIENTER.Agent, PittlburgE,n427.691,1* No. 90 Water dm

Franklin Fire Ineuranee• Company of
PI7ILADELPI7I.I.

primmer,
Cherie, W. Rancher, Adolph E. Bode,George W. Richards, Samuel Grant,Thomas Mart, David S. Mown,Mordecai D. Lewto. Jamb R.SmithyTobias Wagner, )forris Patterson.

MARL N. BANCKER, President.Ctiantro 00 fltactra, Secretary.Thin Company continues to make insurances. permanentor limited, tot ever, description of property Ii lownandcountry, nt rates as lose as areconsistent with security.The Company here veneered • large contingent fund,which, with their Capita/ not Premium., safely lamented,afford ample protection to tie assured.The Aesettof the Cwropany. Jumary let
,

1951„as patebahed agreenhly to the Art of Aneembly, were an follow.
Mortgamo
Itcal

......

Temporary lama.
Mocha

de_.

nIS 09
63.333

• 63,98813
61,659 00
61,310 61

$1,418,708 41Pince their Incorporation, • periti7E of twonty-one years,they hare paid oAwards of One Million, Four Ilundrodthousand Dollars lames by lire thereby affording wridenosof theadvantages of Insurance, es well as their abilityanddisposition to meet with pnimptnoss all liabilities.J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,&pig Sontheast our. Wood and Third sts.
Continental Insurance Company,

looorporatod by lir legislature or Prtmsyfrank,

PERPETUAL C.IIA lI7ER
AnthorluNl Capital. one Million Minns—Seennot and Aconnulate.lCapitel....

......

HOME OFFICE.
No. 81 Walnut Shiret. shore Second, Phaadelphia.

Fire Insuranceon BniMing.,Furniture, Merchandise, its.gentian),
MarineInsurance on Cargoes nod Freights, to ell parts ofthe world.
inland insurance on Goods, &c., by Laken, Rhein., Canalsand Land Cirringes, to all parts of the Colon, on the mostfavoroble terms, consistent withsecurity.

1, 111121.
GEORGE W. COLLA DAY, Mform 70erly Rem.,ler of Deeds, &A,Philadelphia.
Wll. IMIVERA, formerly Register of Will..JOHN N. COLE3IAN, firm of Coleman & Einitti,lmportingHardware and Cutlery Merchant., No. 21 North Thirdstree,t, above Markehil.JOSEPII OAT, firm of Joseph Oat ISon, Copperamlths, No.12 Quaa,T strait, Phila.EDWARD t.MACHETTE, firm of Machette k Ralknel,Imparting Ilardsaire Merchants, No. 121 North Thirdstroct, Itur,
HOWARD LIINCII3IAN, firm of Livingston & Co., ProkpeodCommission 31erehante, No. bie Martaa., aboveEighth, Phila.

Gass Wason,SecGEOretary.RGE W. COLLADAY, President.
JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.No. 24 Fifth street ,(up stairs.)

e lustunce.
-

AMERICAN
Liri

LIFE INSURANC,
MID

TRUST COMPANY.•
Slutheati OM, of /Tabled and Fourth •Sfrfg.

PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated April oth, MOO. Capital Stock $500,000.
.011100011.

ALEXANDER WIIILDIN, President,MARSHALL ITENZEY, Vice President,JOAN C. SIMS, Secretary and Actuary,JOIL'i S. WILSON, Tonnomrr.
DOA. 01 18.0811.1.3.Alexander Wltildin Louts A. Oodey,Marshall Menace', T. EsmondeWilliam P. Bolton, por,

Elisha Tracey,Um Joseph Allison, Thomas S. Smith,John C. Sims, Thorpe R. (Hallam,Jonas 80WM.112, Ellwood Matlack,John P. Simons.
ITM. P. IRWIN, M. D., dlediral Examiner.This Company molten Insuranceon Ores, on moot ceggens.Lilo tonna It has been successfully managed for oeceralyears hy an e.perienced board ofofficers and trostreg andtrnsfeete. has paidTtomptly its losses, and Is everyway deserting ofconfidencenod pairtzpstr.R. W. l'O XT R,. Agent,07 Water street, PatsburSh.___.-iiiinnee Mutual Insurance Company of

PIIILAPELPIIIA.
Office No. 70 Walnut Street

O.I7I,IIiSITT,PNI--Arisrrs 8=1,914 0.--Secoarre Lev-Smarm.
Fire Invorame on Windings,Merchandly, Furniture, Re.In limy orreentry.
The mama principle ~,tashinod myth the security of •Stock Capital:entities the Inimred to abate in the profits oftheCompany. withoutDebility fur Imams
The Script Certincaten of this Company, for mesh, gr•converidile at par, Into the Capital Sued, of the p,,,,,,,,,,, , ,CLESI TINOLIIY, President.IL it lIINCIIMAN,Docretary.

DIZECTOLS.Cern Tingley, I J. 31 Stroud,lirm:R.Thoinpyini I JohnR. Worrell,darner' Ilisphyn, 1 Benj. IV. Tingley,0. W. Carpenter, 7. Lothrop,Robert Steen, IL L. Carson,O. S. Wald. Itoliert TolaniLSlaraball Rill, C. Stevenson,Jacob T. Dmling, Chas. Leland,WillintnMusser, . Wm. 31.Semple, Piltab'g.J. 0. COFFIN, AgentcomerThird and Wood 'Meets
.'optane luourance Company,

PIIILAbELPIII.II.,Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Btrea.Orgaulv.4l under the Goneral lurnraugeLaw,ltith a eaahCapital of $100,0.), privileged t.• Increase W 1.500,000.Insures agalust low or dAtpage by Fire, Marine, 'lnlandNat- igutlenand Traniourtation.
°MUSS.

11. 0. jLAUMILIN. Pree/drut.
NICIIIIRD SHIELDS, Vice President
cEoltll ll SCOTT Secretary.

0111[CUILY.
•

j0. C. Laughlin, 1 D. Montgomery,
W. C. Stotragnery, I HicLanl EMMA,I. SEaraworel, : GolergaScott,
It. M. Carina 1 T..V. Showell,William Oel./Orna, , 0. C. Miller.

TI E dr. CIIAPPEV, Aganta,Jelyelo Office, Lafayette Hall,(antra/me on Woad at )
- -.—

illaalteiply!--Pilileamphia Fire rind Lath
I NSUBANCE COMPAti S.

No. 149 Chognut Street, -
OPPO 3 I T E EIE CUSTOM 110118E.Will make all ki de of Inenratico, either Porpetialor

r.iLimited. . every d ptlon of Propem/or a1".b..a1.,•t reasonable mimeo( reunin.
RORER . P. Kliitl, Preaklent.
N. W. ALDWIN, Vice President.

,DIEECTOWLCharles P. Hayes, E. H. C'irE. B. English,. ?Io';''o'lT W.peal,iI'P. D. Savor?. .IU. Sherman, John Clayton,
S. J. Alewife., I E. Wllor.
F Beleancium,Seeitt.T.

J. Q. 0017111,Aigatonal Ilittd a44 Wow it

Insurance
Pennyblink Insurance Company

OP PITTSBURG&
°thee No. 63 Fourth S

TMECLORSJacob Painter, Wade Hampton,Oro. W. Smith, I A. A.Carrkr,DR. Park, Robert Patrick, -

A. J. Jones, I A.C.SaMpama,'hely Patterson. J. U. Jones,P ?mute, John Tnggnrt,I. drier Pprool, Henry Sproul,W. 11. Mcßride, • Nicholas Tooghtly,Sam. Barr. Jr_ ism. IL Hopkins,
• C.A.CoIton,CHARTEREDCAPITAL... 4300,000........ere-Eire and Marine Risks taken of all descriptions.O

President—A.A. CMIFTWERs.
XIIER:

Vice President—Ronz Parrn.soNSecretary anokTroasnrer—L Gown Seam.. no3TR/YNotice to Steamboat Capes andOwners.
l'nr. undersigned, representatires of hour.anee Companlee nndeizeriting, on hullsofSteamboats,dear,to call theattention of mirtha interested, to the tact thatPolieb.of Insuranceare 'vitiated by thefailure of the marter of boats to lum at all times,a Watchman On duty, mg0,11 in port ae under VAT, by nightas troll as by day.

agent in.uranacCbml.ll) of NOttliAmerica.P. A. RINEHART,Secretory Pittsbnrch Elle, Fire and Miiine Inn:moteCo.F. SI. GORDON,
Secretary Western Buntlines Company.sAMLIEL L. MAILSTIELL,Sorry tory Citizens' Insurance Company_• J AMPS A. lIUTCHLSON,Pri,htent Monongahela Insurance Company.ft. FINNITY, 111Secretary Enreka InsuraneeCiimpany.P. A. MADEIRA,

Agent Delaware Motual Safety Insurance Company.J. W. STARTLER,
Agent Mannilicturerf Insomnee Company.R. W. POWIDEXTER;

Agent Great Westernand Merchants' Insurance Co.A.A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Agents State, Fireand Marina Inatiranco Company; Commonueolth Inennotre Company; Quaker City !tremor.CeMPloy.

A. A. CARRIER,
President Pennsylrania Unmeant, Company.THOS. J. HUNTER,

Agent farmers' and Meehanka' Insurance CoMparly.NOVelllbOr sth, 1557, notil.d2wie
liortka lur Cr—IMMURE Company,OF P i•INSYLVANIA,Offlce No. 00 el' AR., Pittsburgh.muntria nor. 2n, 1887,Stock Put ORLI, payable on demand, and accus-ed by two approved

..Cub in Pittsburgh Trust Oumpany....„
Premium notes11111. Reachable.
111.4=1;dnienk :::.

...MO Mama IronCity Bank Stock—Amotmt:MO ehares Allegheny Batik Stock— do •
87 shares Radiant& Bank Stoek—Cost..-Rook Accounts
, FurniturOMe..... ...-

a. 11. Shoenberger,
W K. Nimick„:,K. D. Cochran,
Juba A:Chughey,
C. W. Batchelor,
Jame. I. Bennett,
W. J. Anderson.
H.rnarr,Secretary. J.

00,106 14
01,604 20
9,907 10
6,040 00
0,050 00
7,100 00

V" 00
023,

04
.--. 16,672 2!6

003 12

5t64,604 4:

w. W. Martin:R. T. Leech, Jr,
D.lwdleee,Geo. 8. Sclden,

e/10} IiDEROEB,pr p
mumlliannfacturera' Insurance Company,Fire, Mitrint, and Inland.

• Office—No. 10 Merchant' Exchange.
Partssausus,Jidy 1,1857.No!tiee is hereby given, at Agency ofWin Company, in the city orPittsbn b, will, untilfurthernotice. be conducted by ./. W. MAE 'Y• whombog exp.risers 10 underwriting and connection withthis offies..-ist...-Philadelphia,well qualifieshim torcorducting dinbueinessin a manner that will give general artleaction. Ile Is cm•dilly-recornmended to all our patron., as well es thee. de.sirhigirrance.. A. WEER/3, Secretory.The urinateof the shore Company will be conducted atN0.90 ATER Pirate, Pittsburflh. ,anledtf to J. W. MALTIEN, Agent.

Delaware 'Mutual Safety insurance Company,Incorporated by the Zvi:Mature Ploartryfrartint,lllo6.Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut Bth.,
PUILADELPIIIA.

MARINE INSURANCES on Vessels, Cargo,and 'Freighttoall partsof the world.INLAND INSL'ILINuAS on Goods, by Myers, Cluisis,Laken nod Land Cambium
on
to all partsof the DramFIRE INSURANCES Dfartbandße genendly.-00Stores, Dwelling Humes, ie.

Aunts of Use Cbeigiony, Not.3d,1856.Bonds, Sfortgages,and Real &tato .....
- ..... rki DICity,and other Loa. 106,970 156Stock in Backs, Railroad and losuntomiCog 18,230 93Brno Recelrable M2,3811•Cad, 00 hand 37,611 28Bto um. ht hands of Agents, Premiums on Als•rine Polleiemreeently Issued, and other debts

Sobsdueniption hinte
the Companny 121,050 10

100.000 UO

William Martin,Joseph H. Seal,
Edmond A.Fonder,
John C.Davis,
JohnR. Penrose,
George G.helper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. ILM. Heston
{Mises C. Ludwig,
Gogh Onds,
Spencer 3lcTlealn.
Charles Kelley,
IT. Jones Ilmoke,J. G.Johnaoh,

TIIOS,
liecretarf;

Frco,eim azon •

Jam. C. nand,Thoophlina Paulding,
JamesTrivial*William Byre, Jre
Joel:mak Price,
James Tennent,
Samuel E. Stokra,
Den. Sloan,
Jam. D. Maar%
Thomas C.Ram,
Ito Dorton, Jr.,
Job .Semple, Dittalq,D.T .

J. T. 14ADTI at.
C. ILL Tice President.
A. KIRA, Agent,

95 Wa .tract, Pittdrargh.
Pittsburgh Life, Fire and marine las. Co.!lice, CornerMarket and Water Ste.,PITTSBUItaII, Pn.ItO . GALWAY, Fran:lent. F. A. Minicar!, Pety.mime Ptsanno, Al.a, a....0t010g Physician.,This mpany makes every Immownee oppertaining tocream with LTPE RISK&

Meal ~r,tniortt...-O,IR-1- the '..*.es, an. Marine litisk Bancoldly. '
And against TO or Damage by FifeandAnd agaionsrtation.t thePerils or the on and Inland NavigationTransp
Polllies Issued at the lowest rates consistent withstet;all parties.

Robert Galway,
Samuel Arcanken,
Joseph P. anzam, D,JohnScott,
Jam.,Ne.1.41,
David RJehey,
James W. Milton.,
Choc Arbuthnot.tel6.—mr2D.ly

JAle,:per Brnd
a.ep

John ullarton,
lannatlald B.Brown,
David L. Chambers,
Malmo Carr,
Robert H. Ilartlei,JohnRCM, •

Citizens' Insurance omp'y of Pittslraqi
Wit. BACIALEY, PreeldeaLSAMUEL L MARSMELL, EcrretuY,

Office &I Wider Sired, between M,-L.4 and Wald Bb
10,..In.ntres Rull and Cargo lU.k. on the Ohio arid'Mrxlemppl givers, and Tributaries.
AtV-Inarlreeagainstloss ordamage by Fire. Also, vattedtheperils of the &sand Inland Navigation and TranaperLtalon.

MILTON/1.Wm. Regoley, CapUt.Mark Sterile&Forouol 8. . HierRobert DRes, unlop, Jr., Wm. Hi 18. Ilarbough,JWl"':a. dia llr.B. Coo l7‘""'ek'pe'i'r, . W jj".'mhikh°°:Beln*41144.8"11"...Tr,,""'
John Ripon. do

Monongahela Insurance Company.-
, 07nes, No. BS Wass.ihl7 hum .Against all kinds of IVre cud MarineItislS

omen--JAMES A. ITUTCM.4OIP, President.ItENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
. I4CWm. B. Holmes,

DIMMM
Alm. King,John Attirell, Wilson 115Ier,Wm. Roe, John McDevitt,Thom. 5.auto, Geo. A. Bony,Jam A. oto_hloon Je3411•115Western Ina-oral:we CompanyOF PITTEIBURGII.GEORGE Ddit..9l2, President,F. M. GORDON, Secretary.

' Will Itumreagainstall kinds ofThe and Marine Ws
nntscrola

O. W. ilickelaon,
0. W. Jackaon,
JamesWatley,
George Dania

ILWRllam &

Nathaniel Myhre%
J.

nit&
Lipt,

Ass DomeInstitution wowed by DirdLtots well tweea this community,and whowill llbendlykd.n.l.alFrOmPt-ljpoy all Isms lathe OFIGCI6.Ito. 92-Water street, Opt., rk Owe Warehouse.) op stairs. Pittsborxh. Jakfe

R. Mlller, Jr.
J. W.Butlcr
A drew Ackley
C. Mown;
Thomas Scott,
A. Maack,

fitotteto
Dlssoloitlon of Co-Partneirighlp.

TILE FIRM OF JONES & SCULLY -is this
lutefi

av wisoblewlbdttithe olosmtan dbThyWhma lL&all th
J. 11. JONES.:
WM 0. 11.scatty.

'SCULLY 00 CO.,
(Successor to Jones A Senlly,)Forwarding, Commission and Storage,MERCHANTS,No. 01. Water acid 01 First Sires;[al,

no3:dlm PIITSIMROII PA... . ... . .

il°Attn.-1n consequence ofibe famine' -de-wraogementsofthe conntu, rad the eery pros-trationof business arbdra therefrom, entirely sad ed forat the time of the men, saleot W. B. Murphy J; M.Ilurchneld, In the firm of Murphy & Buretineld,ll4 No..hoe been ranulled, rod the brininess will be continued asformerly, nod, thetillsof MIIRVIIY & BURCHFIELD:
W. R. MUR______„PlFT
J. M. 8,.y.. Phlalmrgh, Get 2.4.1857.—n03

iln.

DISSOLUTION—The Co-Parthershiphere-
toforeexisting ander the name and idyls ofPHELPS.CABE & CO.ll this day dissolved by limitation. Th. MowImes of thefirm will be timed at the old etand, Bt. Clairstreet, near the oldAllegheny Bridge, by W. IL PHELPS,who is luly authorized to methe name of the firm to theeettlemont ofIts affalm.Pittsburgh, Sept. let. 1857.

00-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE--Theunder-Nj signed have this day entered Into• eTturstrald„_Pr ow„der the muneand styleof PHELPS, PARE ' &Catpargeosieof manufacturingWagons,Carts, Drape,Be, er,• inall it. branches, havinitaken theoldestabLLabadForlor7 of
Neu.. Phitps, Carr C Co., and having erected walk" new
and enbetantial buildings, and meowed the latest Improve-
ments in machinery, lc.,togetherwith largeand well se.lectr• stack of material, they me Inefs•ed t.eEmicfcr WithproZ.pthm. ,th,pmeh,dkordere entrusted CO them; .2.11work warranted robe of thebeet quallty. Thesenior panner having hod years Mperiemein thebbeinces, theyhope by strict attention to merit • opathwance of the pat-ro.ge .0 liberally beatrarral cm the late am.

MlT's employ NONE BUT TIEN TRAY
MEN.

Mr WORE

13*AxxxP. ILLOVM.'September let, ISS7

AIALLEGIIENY ALLEY 'AILROADe-RESIOVAL OPlITDEPOT TO TIIR CORM Ole BUTLER ANDCARSON STREETS, NINTH WARD,ANDA OREAT RIDUCTION OS TAMES RATER Onand afterJULY 2Ors,IWI, freight will be received se ohms/tbefollemingrebereTo Mallociln_ g-............---at pan() pone&To Gray's Eddy • ----at 25c. " ...To Red Bank • at 21k. " 0 "To Brady'. Bend-- attic. " " "

• Ptoor--Otecfree bared. andtoederAfifye
ToOco 60ToSlehoning-

To
To Best ,a 8en.d.....-:—.7---7- ..S4c. "- 'fii•To Frou,,:iiii; i;;;;;;i: .74.ver.

—...........m. •
-,.,

• .Toany. dy
...........

- -
..-".----JO..e'rTo Red Rank....

.............. _.................50r. "
'•Toarwrf Be-

'WZRdf RI 1 Loo36lVele-ii.erellicol#4l6;,-..:'-......_ ..


